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From the President's Desk- Shri Jagat Madan

Greetings from Prayaswsw!

Prayas social welfare society is purely dedicated towards building up our nation by making each and every child literate and skilled, empowering women and improving our community.

At Prayaswsws we share "Best Practices" in academics, health and professional development. With 91 centres across Faridabad, Prayas is imparting absolutely free education to 7500 underprivileged children. We also provide absolutely free vocational training in Tailoring, knitting, embroidery, and beautician course for girls/women to make them independent and confident. Other courses in various stream including computers, tally, mobile repairing, electrical etc. are also available for children belonging to weaker section of the society.

We are extremely thankful to the Titans of the society in the field of education, who have graciously and willingly lent out the premises of their schools for this noble cause. This has enabled us to run a study centre in every nook and corner of Faridabad to facilitate the children of our target segment.

The role of these Titans of our society has gone a long way in driving the growth of education among the poor and the have not's. Without the support of our supporter we would have ceased to grow.

Further, to benefit maximum number of children by making them skilled we are constructing few more rooms at our vocational training centres to commence other job oriented courses.

Prayaswsws have opened few charitable dispensaries at various locations to cater poor and needy by providing them free medicines and medical aid.

We request donors to sponsor our dispensaries and help us open more charitable dispensaries in and around Faridabad to have healthy society.

We welcome donors those who can help us build more centres and sponsor as many as students or whole education centre, we also request to sponsor vocational course as per their interest and contribute in building skilled society. In addition we are keen to open more charitable dispensaries to make disease free citizen of the society.

Prayaswsws request all to raise their voice against illiteracy and come forward to take our vision and mission to next level by joining hands with us.
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Vision:
To empower and provide opportunity to children and women of economically weaker section of the society and make them healthy, literate and skilled citizens of the world.

Mission:
To provide education, health care, clean environment, vocational training free of cost to children (with more emphasis on girl child), women of all caste and creed belonging to the economically weaker section of the society to help them lead empowered lives with dignity and respect.

List of Governing Body Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shri Jagat Madan</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>9540726222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri B.R. Bhatia</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>9818000460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Ramesh Gupta</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>9810026667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Raj K. Aggarwal</td>
<td>Gen. Secretary</td>
<td>9810002906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Bijender Bansal</td>
<td>Joint Secretary</td>
<td>9811004988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Dinesh Aggarwal</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>9811177484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri S.S. Gosain</td>
<td></td>
<td>9873322331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smt. Amita Chawla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Raj K. Aggarwal</td>
<td></td>
<td>9810175818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri T.L. Jindal</td>
<td></td>
<td>9810897000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Mangat Ram Singla</td>
<td></td>
<td>9717106090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Educational & Vocational Program Report

Absolutely free education for street and poor children belonging to EWS/BPL

2015-2016 2016-2017

No. of School Centres - 91 No. of School Centres - 89
No. of Students - 7500 No. of Students - 7400
No. of Teachers - 300 No. of Teachers - 295
No. of Supporting Staff - 90 No. of Supporting Staff - 88

Academic Results:

This academic session 31 students appeared in board exams and the result for the same is satisfactory.

* Examinations are held strictly on the pattern of Haryana Board of Secondary Education.

Vocational Program

Number of Tailoring Centres - 33
Number of Trainees - 575
Number of Sewing Machines distributed to BPL Trainees free of cost - 335
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Courses</th>
<th>No. of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Computer</td>
<td>-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tally</td>
<td>-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Repairing</td>
<td>-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Culture</td>
<td>-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garment Making</td>
<td>-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personality Development</td>
<td>-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of total Students</td>
<td>-370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Report of Health Care Centres

Number of Allopathic Dispensaries - 6
Number of Homeopathic Dispensary - 1
Number of Beneficiaries / Month - 2500 to 3000
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Events and other Cultural Activities

Annual function

On 24th April 2016 Prayassws celebrated its Annual Day. Dignitaries like Shri Ram bilas Sharma, Education Minister, Shri Nipul Goel, Minister of Industries & Commerce, govt. of Haryana, Shri. Moel Chand Sharma, MLA, Baihhgarh, Dr. Prashant Bhalla, Chairman MRIS, Shri Surender Pal Singh, Guru Dronacharya fame in Mahabharat, Rtn. Dr. Shushil Khurana were present on this occasion to bless and motivate our children.

Distribution of Holy Book

Rotary club of East distributed Holy books among children to inculcate the moral values in them on 10th May 2016.
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SarveYajasvitaDiwas"

To honor support and contribution of Rotarians and their annee’s, Prayassws celebrated “SarveYajasvitaDiwas” on 26th June 2016 and thanked them for being part of Prayassws.

Independence Day Celebration
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Inauguration of Homeopathic Dispensary and Teacher’s Day Celebration

3rd September 2016, Honorable Shri Vipul Goel, minister of Industries & commerce, Govt. of Haryana and Honorable Shri Mool Chand Sharma, MLA, Ballabgarh, Shri Anil Aggarwal, MD, Sterling Tools and other distinguished guests inaugurated Prayas Charitable Homeopathic Dispensary.

Teacher’s day was also celebrated to thank effort, support and cooperation of our teachers. Best teacher and Best In-charge were awarded by our prominent guests.

Diwali Celebration

On 28th October 2016, Members of Navchetna Trust and Honorable Shri Vipul Goel celebrated Diwali with students of PrayassWS and played Antakshari with them. Rangoli making, card making, diya and candle decoration competitions were organized and the best was awarded.
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Foundation Day Celebration
Prayassws celebrated its Foundation day on 27 November 2016, our Chief Guest Shri R.K. Sinha, Member of Rajyasabha distributed sweaters to Prayas students and Sewing Machines to trainees those who have successfully completed their course.

Lohri Celebration
Prayassws celebrated Lohri with zeal on 13 January 2017. Shri Dhanesh Adhlakha, Councillor, Chief Guest applauded the efforts of the society and encouraged students to take part in extra curricular activities.
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Inauguration of Charitable Dispensary

On 11 February 2017, another Charitable Allopathic Dispensary at sector 64, Prayas Welfare Bhawanwas inaugurated by Mr. Arjun Yadav, Sarpanch of village Chandawali. Dispensary was solely sponsored by M/s Sterling Tools Ltd., Fardabad.

Certificate Distribution among VTP Students

On 24 March 2017, Certificates were distributed to more than 100 successful students in different disciplines of Vocational Training courses by Sh. R.K. Bhatia, MD, Maharani Innovative Paints Ltd.
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Achievement

Asim an ex-student of Prayas Social Welfare Society is an engineering student at Rawal Institutions and has made us proud by becoming a topper of third semester of Engineering.

Honours and Felicitations

President Shri Jagat Madan, Prayas Social Welfare Society was bestowed upon "Vishwa Shanti Ekta Puruskar" by internationally renowned Vishwa Shanti Sewa Charitable Trust for his continual services in providing free education to the underprivileged children. Shri Jagat Madan received the award from Pujya ShriDevakiNandan Thakur Ji Maharaj, President, VSSCT.
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For Prayas Social Welfare Society

[Signature]
Conclusions

It can be concluded that during the year 2016-2017, our society has performed well in all its different activities for the overall development of the children studying at various Prayas Welfare Schools. Ladies/Women received training in tailoring, embroidery, beautician (all belonging to weaker section of the Society) have been benefitted.

We are thankful to the management of all the schools where Prayas Welfare School Centres are operating and also to the chairman and members of the various committees for their valuable support and guidance.

We are extremely thankful to the corporates, business establishments, trusts and individual donors to have whole heartedly contributed financially as well as with their guidance and their suggestions.

Dr. Raj Kumar Agarwal
General Secretary
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